Epiphytes comprise about 10% of the world's total flora. However, the survival of these important elements of the global vegetation is recognized to be increasingly threatened, and surveys made to study them remain far from being complete. This study has focused on investigating the vascular epiphytes (true epiphytes, hemiepiphytes, and accidental epiphytes) in Doshke and Kurpaye forests of Gamo Gofa zone, southwest Ethiopia. A total of 40 (20 in each) 25 m × 25 m quadrats were established along four line transects for vegetation data collection. A total of 35 species of vascular epiphytes were recorded in the two sites (22 and 14 species from Doshke and Kurpaye, resp.). Drynaria volkensii was the only species to be recorded from the two sites. Doshke and Kurpaye forests also varied in the number of phorophytes (17 and 10 phorophytes species, resp.). The richest epiphyte family of Doshke is Orchidaceae (5 species) and that of Kurpaye is Polypodiaceae (3 species) while Orchidaceae dominate the combined flora being represented by 7 species. In terms of vertical distribution, most species were located at the canopy area. Most vascular epiphytes showed no preference for host trees except for a few species which exhibited higher occurrence rates on the host plant species Syzygium guineense, Schrebera alata, and Acacia tortilis. Vascular epiphyte abundance and species richness were both significantly positively correlated with host tree size. Vascular epiphytes of the studied forests are under a serious pressure, mainly due to anthropogenic activities, and this may lead to their local extinction.
Introduction
Epiphytes, organisms living on a plant or in the dead outer tissues of a plant without drawing water or food from its living tissues [1] , are important elements of the world flora constituting about 10% of all plant species [2] . These plants have evolved into many unrelated taxa around the world [3] and are particularly well recognized members of tropical forest ecosystems where they comprise a significant proportion (as much as 50%) of plant species [4] .
Epiphytes are not evenly distributed around the world. The highest epiphyte diversity occurs in the tropics, especially in perhumid midelevation mountain forests [3, 5] . This is associated with the complexity and variability of microhabitats available in the region. Within the tropics, the diversity center of epiphytes is clearly located in the Neotropical region while Africa is considered as being comparably poor in epiphytes and tropical Asia takes an intermediate position [3] .
Epiphytes have important ecological values and contribution to forest biodiversity such as increasing species diversity, primary productivity, biomass, litter fall, and water retention, and they also provide substrate for nitrogen fixing bacteria. Vascular epiphytes also provide essential habitat and food for canopy dwelling fauna and serve as indicators of change in microclimate as well as global climatic change [4, 6] . In addition, epiphytes increase the surface area of phorophytes for interception of water and nutrients during precipitation events. Thus, epiphytes can expand both the nutrient storage and absorption capacity of tropical and subtropical forest ecosystems [7] .
The diversity and distribution of vascular epiphytes are determined by many factors. The biophysical environment of phorophytes (such as host size, bark texture, and vertical stratification) and elevation above sea level, disturbance, and climatic factors are among the major factors [2] . Large trunks have more surface area to be colonized by epiphytes 2 International Journal of Biodiversity compared to small trees [8] . Rough bark texture of the phorophytes is similarly more convenient for vascular epiphyte species establishment compared to smooth ones [9] . Vertical distribution of epiphyte indicated that diversity increases from the base of the host plants through trunk to the crown.
As Lowman [10] indicated, relatively little is known about epiphytes in contrast to the plants terrestrial counterparts because of their location high above the forest floor and the methodological difficulties faced to sample them. In other words, low accessibility of source habitats contributed to relatively less investigation of the plant group [11] . The innovation of canopy access techniques such as rope climbing, walkways, platforms, cranes, and hot-air balloons today, however, resulted in a growing interest in canopy research though these methods are still not easily available for native researchers of developing countries [12] . As a result, there has been limited effort of documenting the epiphyte flora of the supposedly epiphyte-rich tropical forest ecosystems.
Ethiopia is one of the countries where studies on epiphytes have been very rare. As Alemayehu [13] indicated in a study from southeast Ethiopia, there is an obvious lack of information on these plant groups in the country. Tafa [14] who conducted a similar study on the plant groups in southwest Ethiopian forest also noted that there still a lack of enthusiasm to study epiphytes in Ethiopian forest ecosystems. The unfortunate situation appears to have originated from the less conspicuous nature of epiphytes that hindered gaining attention and the associated lack of awareness about the roles of the plant groups. This study, which was conducted in Doshke and Kurpaye forests of Gamo Gofa zone in southwest Ethiopia, is hoped to help in envisaging a wider scope in plant-related research in the country. The study was conducted with the aim of generating data on epiphytes so as to contribute to a better understanding of these plant groups.
Materials and Methods

Study
Area. Doshke and Kurpaye forests are located in Gamo Gofa, Zone of Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples Regional State (SNNPRS) (Figure 1 
Data Collection.
A reconnaissance survey was made in order to obtain an impression of the site conditions, to collect information on accessibility, and to select sampling design. Following this, four transects (2 in each forest) covering the whole ranges of altitude were laid. The GPS navigation system was used to locate the transects on the ground. A total of 40 (20 in each study site) 25 m × 25 m quadrats were systematically established at an interval of 200 meters following the method used by Hietz and Hietz-Seifert [15] .
Vegetation data collection in each quadrate was started by preferential selection of three to four large trees of a single species with DBH ≥10 cm and that seemed safe to climb (i.e., with no obvious sign of branch rot) and also contained more epiphytes. The rational for considering tree species with DBH ≥10 cm as appropriate host for sampling epiphytes is that phorophytes with DBH less than 10 cm provide smaller surface area and thus hold either very few numbers of or no vascular epiphyte species [15] . Following selection of host trees, sampling and recording of epiphyte species on phorophytes (host trees), counting the number of individuals of each epiphyte species on a phorophyte, determining the exact location of epiphytes on the phorophyte, observations on distributional variation of epiphytes on host trees of different DBH classes, and assessment of the canopy cover status (with respect to light penetration) were carried out.
The life-forms of the vascular epiphytes were described according to Bogh [16] , which included true epiphytes (T), species that normally spend their entire life span as epiphytes; hemiepiphytes (H), species that germinate on trees and later establish root contact with the ground; and accidental epiphytes, predominantly terrestrial plants that accidentally germinate in the tree trunk crevices. Sample collection and recording of vascular epiphyte species were performed with the help of local assistants skilled in climbing trees while identification and counting of well-developed epiphytes occurring high up in the canopies/crown were done with the aid of binoculars. The number of vascular epiphytes on each phorophyte was counted following an established method [2, 17] . Accordingly, those epiphytes occurring in dense stands were counted as a single individual. The vertical distribution of vascular epiphytes on the phorophytes was studied following Mojiol et al. [18] zonation. Accordingly, host trees were partitioned into three zones: (1) basal region, from the ground to the diameter at breast height (at or below 3 m above ground level); (2) trunk region, from diameter at breast height (to the first branch/above 3 m and below the first branch); and (3) canopy region, from first branch to tip of the tree.
Voucher specimens of both vascular epiphyte species and phorophyte plant species were collected, pressed, dried, and identified at the National Herbarium of Addis Ababa University, ETH, through referring to the existing publications of floras of Ethiopia and Eritrea.
Data Analysis.
To test similarities and differences among vascular epiphytes of the two forests, multivariate analyses have been performed and their pattern of vertical distribution on host plants with host DBH ≥10 cm was carried out. The correlation between size of host tree and the numbers of epiphyte species inhabiting the host was analyzed using regression-correlation by employing the SPSS, version 17. The diversity of vascular epiphytes in the two forests was analyzed using Shannon-Weiner diversity and evenness indices following Shannon and Weaver [19] as follows: =− ∑ =1 ln , where is Shannon-Wiener indices of diversity, is number of species, is proportion of the th species which is / , International Journal of Biodiversity is number of individuals of species , and is total number of individuals. On the other hand, evenness ( ) was computed as = / max, where max is ln (natural logarithm) of (number of species). Floristic similarities of both epiphyte species and host plant species of the two forests were calculated by employing Sorensen's similarity coefficient [20] by using the following equation: Ss = 2 /(2 + + ), where Ss is Sorensen's similarity coefficient, is number of species common to both samples, is number of species in sample 1, and is number of species in sample 2.
Results
Vascular Epiphytes Diversity.
A total of 35 species of vascular epiphytes (21 from Doshke, 13 from Kurpaye, and 1 from both) belonging to 24 families have been recorded from the study sites (Tables 3 and 4) .
The recorded vascular epiphytes belonged to the three life-forms established in Materials and Methods: accidental epiphytes, hemiepiphytes, and true epiphytes (holoepiphytes). Of these, accidental epiphytes have constituted about 31.4% (11 species), hemiepiphytes have constituted about 5.7% (2 species), and true epiphytes have constituted about 62.8% (22 species) ( Table 1 ). The hemiepiphytes are represented by two families (Araliaceae and Urticaceae), whereas the true epiphytes and the accidental epiphytes are represented by twelve and ten families, respectively.
On the other hand, the sampled 368 host trees (phorophytes) were found to represent 36 species that belonged to 24 families. At individual study area level, Doshke and Kurpaye contributed 20 and 19 species, respectively, with Allophylus abyssinicus, Ficus sur, and Syzygium guineense being commonly shared. Out of the total hot trees sampled, 266 (72.3%) individual trees hosted epiphytes while the remaining 102 (27.7%) did not host epiphytes. Moraceae is the most epiphyte hosting family represented by 4 species followed by Araliaceae which is represented by 3 species. The number of vascular epiphytes recorded from a single plant species sampled in the study varied from zero to 16. Accordingly, the highest richness was recorded from Syzygium guineense (16 species), Schefflera myriantha (11 species), and Maytenus undata (10 species). Plant species that were found to bear no vascular epiphytes were Euphorbia ampliphyla, Hagenia abyssinica, and Maesa lanceolata.
As indicated (Table 2) , epiphyte diversity and evenness measures yielded different values for the two forests. While Doshke forest exhibited the higher and values, Kurpaye forest showed the lower values of and .
Vertical Distribution of Epiphytes on Phorophytes.
Vascular epiphytes of the studied sites were found to be distributed in the different zones of the host plants. Accordingly, 10, 14, and 16 epiphyte species of Doshke inhabited base, trunk, and canopy regions, respectively, while 9, 13, and 5 epiphyte species were recorded from the three regions in the given order in Kurpaye (Tables 5 and 6 ).
As the distributional pattern revealed, vascular epiphyte species Asplenium smedsii, Elaphoglossum lostii, Peperomia abyssinica, and Urera hypselodendron grow in all the three regions of phorophytes; Asplenium cf. bugoiense, Asplenium theciferum, and Pycnostachys meyeri were found on base and trunk portions of the phorophytes whereas Canarina eminii, Diaphananthe schimperiana, Dorstenia barnimiana, Drynaria volkensii, Coniogramme africana, Liparis deistelii, and Schefflera myriantha were occupying trunk and canopy portions of the phorophytes. On the other hand, some species of vascular epiphytes such as Achyranthes aspera and Bersama abyssinica were restricted to the basal region as well as Huperzia ophioglossoide and Vittaria volkensii; Stolzia repens and Polystachya caduca inhabit the canopy region of the phorophytes.
Correlation between Phorophyte Size and Epiphyte Num-
ber. An analysis made to see for any association between size of host tree and diversity of epiphyte species inhabiting the host proved the existence of a positive correlation. Accordingly, a regression analysis showed that DBH of phorophytes and number of vascular epiphytic species are significantly related in almost a linear fashion ( 2 = 0.90 and 0.66 for Doshke and Kurpaye, resp., = 0.01). Similarly, a scatter plot showed that there is a linear relationship between number of epiphyte species and host sizes (Figures 2(a) and 2(b) ).
Host Specificity of Vascular Epiphytes.
Out of 35 species of vascular epiphytes recorded from the study sites, 32 (91.4%) species were recorded from 2 to 12 species of phorophytes while only 3 (8.6%) epiphytes species were recorded from specific host tree species (Figure 3) . Accordingly, the epiphytes Huperzia ophioglossoide and Vittaria volkensii were recorded only from the phorophyte species Syzygium guineense in Doshke whereas the epiphytes Aerangis brachycarpa and Oncocalyx fischerii were recorded from the phorophyte species Schrebera alata and Acacia tortilis, respectively.
Floristic Similarities of Epiphytes and Phorophytes of the Two Forests.
Floristic similarities of both epiphyte species and host plant species of the two forests were calculated by using Sorensen's similarity coefficient. Accordingly, while floristic similarity of epiphytes of the two forests was found to be 0.03, that of phorophytes was determined to be 0.07.
Discussion
Epiphyte Diversity.
As indicated in the Results, a total of 35 species of vascular epiphytes were recorded from the two study sites. Among these, 21 (60%) species occurred only in Doshke forest, and 13 (37.1%) species occurred only in Kurpaye forest with only one species (Drynaria volkensii) recorded from both forests.
While earlier studies conducted on Ethiopian forests Yayu [14] and Harenna [13] yielded 36 and 55 epiphyte species, respectively, Schneider [21] reported 191 epiphytes from an Andean forest in Venezuela. The record from the Venezuelan forest indicates a pronounced difference in epiphytic diversity International Journal of Biodiversity 5 both with the studied two forests and with Yayu and Harenna (forests that are regarded as floristically diverse and structurally complex). This, therefore, may be taken as indicator of relatively lower epiphytic diversity in Ethiopian forests as compared to tropical forests in other regions. On the other hand, the low diversity of vascular epiphytes in Doshke and Kurpaye appears to be associated primarily with size since these forest patches are significantly smaller than Yayu and Harenna forests. Intense disturbance by humans (i.e., clearing land for farming, fuel wood collection, and timber extraction) and domestic stocks must have had their own impact as the vegetation locations are adjacent to human settlements. The negative impact of disturbance on epiphytic diversity through habitat modification was also reported in earlier studies [2, 22] . At the family level, Orchidaceae is the group that most contributes to the epiphytic diversity (7 out of 36 species from both sites). Prevalence of Orchidaceae appears to be a usual [24] , orchids are adapted to temporary water stress and capable of growing in drier and more sun-exposed areas of the upper canopy; and this feature might have contributed to the fair representation of Orchidaceae in the studied vegetation.
From Tables 3 and 4 , the lower epiphyte species richness (14) in Kurpaye when compared to that (22) of Doshke forest is attributable to the less closed canopy nature of the Kurpaye forest as well as to the drier environmental situation as this Base = ground to diameter at breast height (DBH), trunk = DBH to the first branch, and Canopy = first branch to the tip of the tree.
forest is situated at a lower altitude. It is recognized that dryness and more sun-exposed characteristics of disturbed International Journal of Biodiversity 7 habitat result in water stress which, in turn, has negative effect on the abundance of epiphytes [2] . Differences of both forests in host species composition must have had, as noted by Benavides [25] , their own role in determining the epiphytic richness of each forest as trees that grow tall have an impact on the canopy structure as well as microhabitats available for epiphytic growth [26] . Shannon-Weiner diversity ( ) and evenness ( ) tests that were determined for both forests also showed that Doshke forest exhibited a higher value for both indices ( Table 2 ). This is in line with the species richness status of these forests and the greater evenness in distribution of Doshke epiphytes can be explained in terms of wetter and cooler environmental conditions, relatively better closed canopy nature, and a lesser disturbance level of the forest. Epiphytes of Doshke and Kurpaye forests belonged to the three life-form categories and this agrees with the findings of Mucunguzi [27] from his study on diversity and distribution of vascular epiphytes in Kibale National Park, Uganda. Of the recorded three life-forms, the hemiepiphytes that belong to Araliaceae and Urticaceae were encountered only in the Doshke forest whereas the true epiphytes and the accidental epiphytes were recorded from the two study sites. Accidental epiphytes are the common life-forms in the study sites, particularly in Kurpaye forest where they comprise 50% of the total epiphyte families and true epiphytes are the most common life-forms in the study sites, particularly in Doshke forest where they comprise around 62.5% of the total epiphyte families, and this is an identical situation to what is reported from Kibale National Park (Uganda) by Mucunguzi [27] .
Epiphytic floristic similarity analysis yielded Sorensen's similarity coefficient value 0.03; and this shows the very low similarity or significantly high difference in species composition of epiphyte of the two study sites. The observed dissimilarity in species composition of the two sites appears to be related to the difference in habitat types of the study sites.
The reported difference in species composition of epiphytes from different habitats of tropical semideciduous forest in Ghana [28] stands in favor of this argument. Drynaria volkensii turned to be the only epiphyte species shared by the two sites, and this is related to the wide altitudinal range (1200-2800 m) of the species and its morphological feature which allows harvesting rain water and debris and thereby adapt to anthropogenic disturbances within the forest [29] .
Vertical Distribution of Epiphytes on Phorophytes.
Difference in the pattern of vertical distribution of vascular epiphyte on phorophyte was observed between the two forests. While epiphyte species richness decreased in the order of canopy-trunk-base regions in Doshke, trunk-base-canopy is the pattern in decreasing order of epiphyte species richness in Kurpaye. In both cases, the trunk region represents intermediate level of epiphyte species richness; and this is a reflection of moderate microclimatic condition and proximity to soil and exposition to wind and water falls in this part of the host plants. The contrasting results obtained in terms of species richness in the canopy region of the two forests (i.e., the most richness in Doshke and the least one in Kurpaye) relate to difference in canopy density of the two forests and moisture status of the localities. Generally, different distributional patterns of epiphytes as exemplified by their greatest concentration either on stem base [26] , on trunk region [16] , or toward the canopy [23, 30] suggest that vascular epiphytes exhibit varying distributional patterns.
Five epiphyte species of Doshke forest (Eulophia petersii, Huperzia ophioglossoides, Polystachya caduca, Stolzia repens, and Vittaria volkensii) were found to grow only in the canopy region (Table 5 ). These crown species may be regarded as better adapted to drier conditions and high irradiance as vascular epiphytes that inhabit the upper canopy are suggested to prefer low moisture and high light requirements [31] . Absence of such species in Kurpaye forest may be attributed to extreme drought that avoided establishment of epiphytic species adapted only to the canopy region. No epiphytic species was found to be restricted only to tree trunk. Instead, 14 species of Doshke forest and 13 species of Kurpaye forest were also found to inhabit either canopy or base or both regions of host trees. This distributional pattern may be interpreted in terms of adaptation of the species to intermediate moisture and light requirements with an additional feature of surviving at either low moisture (in those extending to the canopy) or low light (in those extending to the base) availability situations. Epiphytes restricted only to the base region of host plants include Achyranthes aspera, Bersama abyssinica, and Impatiens tinctoria in Doshke and Ficus ovate in Kurpaye. Since all of these are accidental epiphytes, their establishment in a particular part of the host plants could not be more than an accidental deposition of propagation material and a subsequent germination. Interestingly, however, Asplenium smedsii, Elaphoglossum lostii, Peperomia abyssinica, and Urera hypselodendron were found to grow in the three regions of phorophytes. This could be due to wider ecological requirements and tolerance of the species; and the epiphytes may be labeled as generalists as suggested by Johansson [17] . Concerning the distributional pattern of epiphytes on host plants at the life-form level, most of accidental epiphytes occupy trunk and base regions while most true epiphytes prefer trunk and canopy regions of the phorophyte. Therefore, the microclimatic aspects of the forests, among them humidity and light intensity, appear to be determining factors in the vertical distribution of epiphyte species. Thus, the spatial distribution of epiphytes indirectly reflects the quantity of resources within forests and the way in which the host trees are exploited by these epiphytic plants.
Host (Phorophyte) Size versus Epiphyte Abundance.
Host tree size showed a strong positive correlation with the number of epiphyte species found on the main phorophytes of the study sites ( = 0.950 and = 0.811 for Doshke and Kurpaye, resp.). Identical results have also been reported by other authors like Burns [32] . This positive relationship between host tree size (diameter) and number of epiphyte species hosted by individual trees can be explained in terms of greater number of habitats provided by large trees compared to small trees [33] , greater life span of larger trees providing more time for humus to accumulate and epiphytes to establish, and the capacity of large trees to intercept more light and water compared to small ones [34] . The positive correlation between host size and epiphyte abundance also is associated with habitat stability since epiphyte establishment, growth, and colonization are slow processes [34] .
Host Specificity of Vascular Epiphytes.
The result showed that most vascular epiphyte species of the study sites are not host specific. Out of the 35 epiphyte species recorded from the two sites, 31 species (88.58%) were recorded from two or more species of phorophytes while four species of vascular epiphytes (11.42%) were recorded from specific host tree species. This is in agreement with what Alemayehu [13] reported from his study on diversity and ecology of vascular epiphytes in Harenna Afromontane forest, Bale, Ethiopia, and Tafa [14] reported on diversity of vascular epiphytes along disturbance gradient in Yayu forest, southwest Oromia, Ethiopia, where the majority of the epiphytes (90.9% and 86.1%), respectively, were found to be not host specific.
On the other hand, it was discovered that not all trees are equally suitable hosts for epiphytes with species Syzygium guineense and Schefflera myriantha hosting the highest number (16 and 11 species, resp.) in Doshke whereas Syzygium guineense and Ficus sur bore the most (8 and 10 epiphyte species, resp.) in Kurpaye. Variation among phorophytes with respect to the number of epiphyte species they support (despite the very little host specificity of epiphytes) appears to be a universal trend since a similar observation was made earlier by ter Steege and Cornelissen [35] . Some tree species are generally better hosts than others.
The same occurs in the studied sites. between vascular epiphyte species number among host tree species may be due to the characteristics of host tree species such as age and bark texture and size [8] as well as distribution of mycorrhizal fungal symbionts and other bark characteristics [24] .
Conclusion
This study was intended to explore species composition and distribution of vascular epiphytes in Doshke and Kurpaye forests and to compare and contrast the similarities and differences in the species composition and distribution of vascular epiphytes between the two sites. Through the study, it was confirmed that a total of 35 vascular epiphyte species (21 from Doshke, 13 from Kurpaye, and 1 from both) which belong to 24 families were collected and identified. The species composition and diversity of vascular epiphytes of the two study sites were notably different from each other. This difference is attributed to the differences in the altitude at which the two forests are located and the associated environmental parameters such as moisture, light, and humidity as well as the degree of severity of forest disturbances.
The evidence from this study suggests that the Doshke forest which is located at higher altitude was found to harbor more species and higher diversity of epiphytes compared to Kurpaye forest which is located at lower altitude. The reason for this is the presence of comparatively high moisture content, frequent rainfall, and occurrence of thick, big, and old trees with canopies, low disturbance, and wetter environment. In addition to the above factors, changes in humidity that can be caused by forest disturbance leading to a more open canopy and dryer microclimatic conditions and dryer climate in the forest due to its elevation might have contributed to the observed lower epiphyte richness of Kurpaye forest.
In general, the species diversity of vascular epiphytes in the studied forests is relatively low when compared with other forests in Ethiopia and tropical forests. The result also showed that, in both forests, phorophyte tree size (DBH) has a considerable effect on the number of epiphyte species; that is, the larger the size of a phorophyte, the more the number of epiphyte species it is found to support. This indicates the importance of having giant trees in vegetation and also the associated structural complexity of forests in supporting greater epiphyte diversity. The fact that epiphytes show no special preference to host species, which is identical to other studies, may be taken as indication of lack of coevolutionary processes; and this, in turn, implies the possibility of increasing epiphyte diversity in a forest by allowing trees to sufficiently grow in height and girth. The result has also indicated the influence of anthropogenic disturbance on vascular epiphyte diversity and the necessity of forest conservation to maintain the diverse life-forms contained within it.
Forests are primary sources of diverse resources to local people whereas epiphytes are inconspicuous, rarely noticed, and less interest attracting components of the forest. It follows then that vascular epiphyte survival is directly linked to the survival of forests. The inclusion of local communities in the forest conservation activities and management should, therefore, be considered as a realistic option to reduce the harm done to these essential ecosystems and also conserve the various vital resources (including epiphytes) that are associated with forests.
